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ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Health Completely Restored After
Case Was Pronounced Incurable.

Mrs. J. Tllghman Wright, 519 GoldsboroughSt., Easton, Md., says: "I
cannot begin to describe my suffering
from Bright's disease. I constantly

tfelt as if I were dying.My back pained
me Intensely and
was so weak that
for weeks I could
not walk across tho
floor. My condition
bocame critical and
physicians pronouncedmo incurable.

"f Doan's Kidney Pills
» as a last resort and

soon received relief. When I began
with them I weighed only 64 pounds.
I now weigh 109 pounds and foel liko
a new woman."
Remember the name.Doan's,
For sale by all dealers. 50 centf. a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

An Exciting Town.
Los Angeles is a truly exciting town

to llvo in. To say nothing of Us
heavenly climate and Its bombs, there
is always something stimulating in
the occult line going on. Just tho
other day a widow of tho angelic city
began to long for a sight of ono of
her schoolmates whom she had not
seen for 4.r> VPflrs TllP lnnulni> hrmiP'ht
Its fulfillment. A spirit told her to
look for liitn in Brooklyn. She obeyed,
met him on the street a few hours
after she arrived, and promptly marriedhim. It is worth while to live
in a city where things like this happen,even at the risk of being blown
up now and then.

WANTED 'FM RAr.k

AO!"

Tlio Barber.Some hair restorer,
nlr?
Man in Chair.Yes, if it'll restore

.he hairs you've just rubbed off.

PUTS STOMACHS IN ORDER.
No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or DyspepsiaFive Minutes After Taking

a Little Diapcpsin.
There should not be a case of indiges(Ion,dyspepsia or gastritis hero If readjers who are subjeet to Stomach troubleknew tho tremendous anti-ferment

and digestive virtue contained in IMapepsin.This harmless preparation
will digest a heavy meal without
tho slightest fuss or discomfort, and
relieve the sourest, acid stomach in
five minutes, besides overcoming all
foul, nauseous odors from the breath.

If your stomach Is sour and full of
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meal don't seem to fit, why not
get a 50-cent. case of I'apo's Diapepsln
from any druggist here in town, ami
make life worth living. Absolute re
lief from Stomach misery and perfect
ingestion of anything you eat is suro
[o follow Ave minutes after, and besides,one fifty-cent case is sufficient
to cure a whole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, Inexpensive
preparation liko Tape's Diapepsln,
which will always either at daytime
or during night, relievo your sick,
sour, gassy, upset stomach and digest
your meals, is about as handy and valuablea tiling as you could havo in the
house.

What's in a Name?
"See here, waiter," said Mr. Grouch,

scowling deeply over his plate, "1 orjdcred turtle soup. There not even
a morsel of turtle flavor in this."
"Of course not, sir," returned tlie

waiter. "What do you expect? ShakespeareBald there was nothing In a
name. If you ordered college pudding
would you expect a college in it? In
Manchester pudding would you look
for a ship canal or a cotton exc hange?
Kny tea, sir!"-- Tit-Bits.

Stiff nock! Doetm't nmmint to much,
hut mighty disagreeable. You've no idea
how quickly a little Hamlin* Wizard t)il
will lubricate tl>e cords mid mako youcomfortable ngir*

Ii ne Limn,

"John, I wnnt to buy Koine glovos.
11 will you give me a chock?"
11 "Sure.bow much can you do with?"

"How much have you got In the
bank?"

For KR4DAOIIR lllrka* OiPimiMC
Wh/?tl»?r from ('olds, Meat, Htomauh or

Nrr¥<nih TtouIiIph, Onpudlnn will r«lln«« you.It'B liquid.pleitAant to take.aot» Immediately.Try It. 10c., 26c.. and 60 ctuitn at drugMtoreH.

Many a fellow does all IiIh betting
with h'R mouth.
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ENCOURAGEMENT.
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First I3oy.Mother saya if I go
swimming she'll lick mo when I get
back.
Second Hoy (encouragingly).Rut

perhaps you won't got back; there's
been lot« of fellows drowned in that
swimming hole.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON
"My little son, wiion about a year

and a half old, began to have sores
come out on his face. I had a physiciantreat him, but the sores grew
worse. Then they began to come out
on his arms, then on other parts of
his body, and then one came on his
chest, worse than the others. Then 1
called another physician. Still he
grew worse. At the end of about a
year and a half of suffering he grew
so bad that 1 had to tie his hands in
cloths at night to keep him from
scratching the sores and tearing the
flesh. 11c got to ho a mere skeleton,
and was hardly able to walk.
"My aunt advised me to try CuticuraSoap and Cuticura Ointment. I

sent to a drug storo and got a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a box of the Oint-
ment ana followed directions. At the
end of two months the sores were all
well. He h;is never had any sores
of any kind since. I can sincerely say
that only for Cutlcura my child would
have died. 1 used only one cake of
Cutlcura Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment.

"I am a nurso and my profession
brings mo into many different, familiesand it. is always a pleasure for
me to tell my story and recommend
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Sheldon,Litchfield, Conn., Oct. 23, 1909."

Somewhat Indignant.
The two extra specialists had poundedand sounded him. and felt of his

pulse and tapped his frame till ho
could only lie in a cold perspiration of
feur.
"Undoubtedly it's a case of appendicitis!"said specialist No. 1, grave

Iy.
"Undoubtedly!" assented specialist

No. 2.
"Rut would ho bo able to stand an

operation?" pondered No. 1.
"Ah, would ho?" echoed No. 2.
They dug him in the ribs again, and

he squealed.
"Ah," remarked No. 1, "I think we

ought to let him get a bit stronger beforewe cut into him."
"Confound your palaver!" gasped

the pationt, starting up. "What do
you take me for.a cheese?"

Pie.
"You Americans," said tho lyondon

man, "are very fond of what you call
pie. Hut properly speaking a pie
should have meat in it."

I "Perhaps. Rut the beef packers
compel us to economize."

TO DltlVK OI'T MA I.A HI A
AN1» III II,I> IP T1IK 8VSTI'MTnkn th« Old Hlandurd UUOVK'M TAriTKI.KHf( lill.L TON10. You know what you aro takingTbfl formula Is plainly prlnUMl on evorjr lioltlokhowliiK tt lit Himulj Oulnino and Iron In a taM<*»form. Th« Oulnino clrlvns out tl>o umlarifland tno Iron biiliun up tha syatoui. Sold by ul

doaleru for 30 year*. t'rlee GO conu.

A stubborn desire to get even lias
brought about man a man's down
fall.
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The man who deceives himself is an
easy mark for others.

Mn. Wlnolow's Hoothinf; Hyrup for Chllilrrn
toothing, Hofl^nh tlir kuuia. rr<1«cr« Inflamma
Uou, aJluyn (>alu,curef> *.?in<1 colic, 26c a iKiltle.
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W MSDillJ SEED CORK
Iftlly Mclcctfd, extra c1«>nu and ptuv llntb
e uiiil yellow. Pill up in even weignt siu kh

Cur I.nt s h tsp ciiilt.v.
,i»r NowjiiiiiiA.' Co., N(iw Mudrld, Mn>

. N. U.( ATLANTA, NO. 47 1910.

5 DYES
dte In cold water better than »n> other di«tHROE DRUG CO.. Quirtiy, lllinoim.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and
free from prit. Try a box*
Sold by dealers everywhere.
STANDAND OIL CO.
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